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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which correct three causes of unicast flooding are true? (Choose tree)
A. forwarding table overflow
B. changes in STP topology
C. consistent STP topology
D. symmetric routing
E. asymmetric routing
Answer: A,B,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
展示を参照してください。グラフィックのハブがスイッチに置き換えられた場合、実質的に排除さ
れるものは何ですか？
A. リピータードメイン
B. イーサネットブロードキャスト
C. ブロードキャストドメイン
D. イーサネットの衝突
E. シグナル増幅
Answer: D
Explanation:
Modern wired networks use a network switch to eliminate collisions. By connecting each device
directly to a port on the switch, either each port on a switch becomes its own collision domain
(in the case of half duplex links) or the possibility of collisions is eliminated entirely in the case
of full duplex links.

NEW QUESTION: 3

Which parameter is required on MCU for ad hoc conferencing?
A. Media Port reservation.
B. MCU type.
C. Incoming calls to unknown conferences or auto-attendants.
D. DSP reservation for video.
E. MCU Conference Bridge SIP Port.
Answer: A
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